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Fa'tnl Shooting Affray BetWeen Two
* Soldiers pt Valentino.

TOOK THE STRYCHNINE ROUTE-

.Sulclflo

.

of ft Despondent Shoo Manu-
facturer

¬

ni Norfttlk llorso Thieves
at Button Two Rcllglcltiq Con-

fci'cnooB
-

State News.

Shooting ntValrntlnr.VA-
I.KXTIXK

.

, Nub , , Juno 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HEK. ] A desperate shooting nf-
fray took plnco nt Mnttlo Sanderson's house
of prostitution near Fort Niobrcrn Into laHt-

nlgUt, iaVhlch Sergeant Nolan wna fatally
wouridt-d by Private Taylor , anil n woman by
the name of Cnrrlo Heed dangerously shot.-

Uoth
.

men belong to Troop O , Ninth cavalry.
Tim shooting took plnco over the woman in
her room. After a short qunrrel both tlrow-
pistols. . Taylor ilrcd first within a
few foot of Nolan , who returned the llro ,
which put oultho light. Taylor flrod four
or five shoU , two Inking olToct In Nolnn and
one entering the right and passing out the
loft shoulder of thO woman. Taylor guvo
himself up to the oflloor of the guard , claim-
ing

¬

ho shot in self defense. Nolnn died at
noon to-day. An inquest was hold hy Dr.
Lewis , coroner, and , of the jx> st.
One ball passed through the thigh and the
other directly through the body from right
to loft , passing through the liver and atom-
nch.

-
. The vordlut of tlio cordner'* Jury

was that Nolnn came to his death
by a bullet fired from a pistol In the hnndi of
Alexander Taylor , maliciously and Colon-
iously.

-
. Sheriff Little brought the prisoner

hero to-night and hus him safely in. Jnii. The
shooting occurred on a piece of deeded land
In the military reserve , thnrofora mibjnct to
civil law and not like the murder at Fort
Iloblnson which occurred on the reservation ,
which Judge ICInkald decided out of state
lurlsdtctlon. The woman ia lying in a critical
condition.

Gri sliniu and MnmlorHoii.
Lour OITV , Neb. , Juno 15. [Special Tclo-

graiu
-

to TUB Bun. ] A mock national repub-
lican

¬

convention was hold in Smith's opera
Louse last night by the republican club. The
convention was called to order with Fred
Bacon , president of the republican club , in
the chair and C. W. dlbson secretary , The
jell was called by states and the convention
prpcccdcd with nominations for president.

Scott of Illinois , In an eloquent and on *

thuslustio speech , nominated Qrcshnm.
After many compliments to him ho concluded
his, Bpooch by say ing "that , should his nomi-
nee

¬

bo elected no trophies of the battle Held
would ever bo returned to the south , nnct no
man would bo called to a seat on the supreme
bench who would bettor grace the scaffold. "
*J.'ho first ballot resulted as follows : Hawluy
110 , Groahain jno , Harrison CO , Allison 'J4 ,

AlgorlM , Manderson 'J3 , Dopow 175 , Sherman
JOS. The second ballot stood : Qrcsham 550
Allison B3 , Alger 12 , Mamlorson 1. The c.il-
lbystutes for'nominations for vice president
was uot responded to until Kentucky was
reached , when Culloy , in n short but brilliant
speech ) nominated Mamlerson , who was 1m-
nicdlutcly

-
elected by acclamation ,

Hiliolllo nt Norfolk.N-
OHFOIK

.
, Jfob. , Juno 15.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBE.J F. II. Harrier , who
came hero n few weeks ago und opened a
shop for the manufacture of line shoes ,

bought strychnine at a drug store this moin-
fng"tm

-

the urotonso that ho wished It to kill
rats. Ho.wont to his shop , took the poison
and In a little while was dead. Ho was about
thirty years old and a widower with several
children. Ho was sober this morning, but
had been drlnlcing heavily for a few days.
'Dr. Long was summoned from Madison and
un luqucst-hdld , "the jury ilnding that ho-
canioto his dcatli by strychnine administered
iby his own hand. A note was found on his
counter which rcad"Doar! Jop : Goodbye.
130. fair-UUtho , children. Frank. " Tltero
was* also an unfinished ono to his sister.

Fremont Democrats.
Fniroo ?; *, TJeb. , Juno 15. [Special to Tun-

UBE". - ] Ajiumberof the democrats of Fro-
jaant

-

met at'tho court room last night for the
purpose of organizing a democratic ! campaign
club. Goprgo W. Dovoy was chosen chair-
man

¬

and W. II. Hunter secretary. After op'-

titolnVlng
-

committees on soliciting recruits
under th'o rod bnndm.1 , constitution and by-

iavs
-

, , torches anil place of meeting, the meet
Jilp was addressed by local speakers who
.Voclteitojisly "whooped it up" for the lean-
garqo

-
tickot. The meeting adjoin ncd to Sat-

urday
¬

night when the ticket will bo formally
raUlicd. ' _

Hbrso Thieves nt Sutton.S-
UTTOX

.

, Nob. , Juno 15 [Suocial Tologrnm-
to TUB UHI : . | Last night horse thieves stole
four .yftjuabld horses from Dan George , a
wealthy farmer on the Uluo rlvor north of-
Button. . ' They took also his family phaeton
and two sots of Ono harness One was a fine
team of matched soirels und the other
matched bays. The thluves are supposed to-
bo parties from Kansas who wlnteicd with
Mr. George. They have likely gouo south
between Gcnovp and Clay Center mid will
probably reach Tlmycr or Nuckolls county
last night. A force of men are in pursuit ,
well mounted , ami it is uxpectcd will over¬

take the thieves by the time they reach the
Kansas lino-

.IIa

.

] i onlns nt Wnhoo.W-
JUTO'O

.
, Neb. , Juno 15. fSpcci.il to TUB

Cuij.J 'Jho! assessor for Wahoo has just
completed his work, and the assessed valua-
tlon? " of Wahoo is S200QOO , a slight increase
over lost year.

i The city council pnssci } the annual appro-
priation'ordinance , appropriating fl,400 to-
run. the city government for the ensuing
yoar. a-

.WalioO Jis( ( decided to hoop up with the
procession und have a colouration on tha
Fourth that will excel anything over before
known lu this part of the country ,

Frao Delivery.F-
nnMO.NT'Nob.

.
. , Juno" 15. [Special to TnB-

BKH. . ] Postmaster Murray of this city lias
Just received ofUclal notice from Washington
tliat frcojna ,! ! delivery sorvlco will bo com-
iiioncod

-

lioro on tlio 1st of July. It was In-

tended
-

, that MID service should bnvo begun
on the lust January , but there so-
mauy" applications in altoud of Kromont's
that thq aitproprjittlon for this department
wore exhausted bufnro Proiuont was reached.
Tbroo currlurs huvu been appointed. Twenty-
eight iron mall for dlnorout portions
of tlio city were loopived today.-

YrrpBtcil

.

, For Oiiinlilincr.N-
EI.SOX

.
, Neb , , Juno 15. ( Special to Tun

Den , ] Quito an excitement is caused hero
by the arrest of our city marshal , Mr. Thomas
Mongnr , Ho had boon quito active in bring ¬

ing our tcinparanco billiard hall within the
bounds of the , several parties being
orrostcd nnd tlnod yesterday. Vcstorday ho
was urrostcd for gambling with thom lust
BUinmor , but suit is to bo withdrawn If ho
will reslpj. It is ox pot ted that the citizens
ivlll back tha marshal ,

11(4( Hand Criuhcd ,
WAUOO , Neb.lCT6 15 [Special to Tun-

13ns. . ] Wdliam March , an old and respected
citizen at Haundcrs county , mot with a severe
and painful accident near Weston yesterday
afternoon. Mr. March was using a road
nradcrnr.d %vas oiling the machine , when
the team suddenly started up , catching his
(right hand in the cog wheels , nnd before tboteam could bo stopped his hand was nearlytorn off. and it is so badly crushed that ft
Will probably havo1 to ba amputated-

.Cellovuo

.

Closing.-
BctLSrcB

.
, Neb, , . June 14. [Special

to Tui BEE.J It U seldom the people

t Of e small town are permitted to enjoy an en-
tertainment

¬

equal to the ono afforded us to-
fi

-

y bjf tbo commencement exercises ot

nollovuo college. Everything wai of a high
order of excellence , and bore wjtnc i to the
intelligent nnd untiring labors of those In-

chnrgo. . The progress of the students during
the year Just past has been not only Intel-
lectual

¬

, but moral. It seems almost
impossible that ono little year should witness
such an Immonsd stride toward refinement of
manner ns well as toward intellectual inan-
hrfod

-
and Womanhood-

.Itook

.

: Inland Vns1iout.
, Nob. , Juno 15. ( Special to TUB

] Another "heavy rnln occurred hero
night before last doing no dnmngo in town ,

however, but the Hock Island ronfl suffered
ngnln , n washout having occurred about four
miles cost of this place, making a holu about
ten feet deep nml from ten to fifteen feet
lontr. The niornlnp passenger is therefore
waiting for It to bo filled-

.Thlovps

.

nt
, Neb. , Juno 13. [Special Telegram

to Titu UKK.J Last night thieves cutorod
Charles Fisher's store at this place and suc-
ceeded

¬

In petting away with about twenty
dollars' worth of cigars , tanned goods , etc. ,
and It is bollovW that the thieves have been
hero long enough to get the hang of several
stoics and dwellings-

A

-.

Court
GIUJJT , Nob. , June 15. [Spoclal Telecram-

to TUB DEB. ] The now court house , n mag-
nificent

¬

structure in the north suburb pre-
sented

¬

the county by the citizens of Grant ,
wus dedicated last .evfenlng by a gnind pub-
lic

¬

ball. The great hall on the upper floor of
the building was crowded to its utmost cap ¬

acity.
_

The Boy Unhurt.-
AtxswoHTii

.

, Nob. , Juno l5-rSpocal| ! to-

Tns Uun.l During n heavy thunder shovvor
last evening the lightning struck and killed
n cow belonging to George Carpenter , living
about seven miles west of this place , whllo
his son was milking her. Save a slight
brulso caused bv the cow falling on him , the
boy escaped unhurt.

Methodist District Conference.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Juno 15. [ Special to THE

UBK. ] The Norfolk district MethoMist con-

ference
¬

convenes nt Lyons Juno 1 !) A great
many able ministers of that denomination
will be in attendance.

Swedish Baptist Conference.
OAKLAND , Npbv Juno 13S [Special to THE

UBK. ] The annual Swedish Uaptlst confer-
ence

¬

of' Nebraska convened hero to-day.
Many divines from over tills state , Iowa and
Kansas are in attendance.-

A

.

I'EIISECUTHD n.YCE.-

Tlio

.

Treatment of the Unfortunate
Ittorocco Hebrews.-

A
.

writer in the Boston Transcript
says : ThoJ of t Morocco uro to my
mind nt once tho. most interesting anil
the most tS'i'ing race of * people I over
mot. Subject to restrictions in their
life :md business which would oxtormi-
ntito

-
an ordinary raqo of people in two

generation , 'they have 'grown , pros-
pered

¬

, aifd_ in many 'placca are masters
of their masters. It would tuko more
room than I can give to toll you the
story of the Jews in Morocco , so I must
bo content with the sliortost-tiUctch pos-
bible.

-
. No ouo knows just wlvoro the

Moorish Jews came from , but of course
they have been connootcd with the lost
tribes and all that. The main facts
are , they are in Morocco without
knowing themselves just how
they got there. Ainonp the
anomalies connected With them is
that they uro hated and and dibpit od by
the Moors , subject to every insult and
degradation that can ho iitiiigincd ; yet
they tire recognized as such necessary
memhorsof society that there ia a law ,
which is actively enforced , forbidding
Jews to leave the country under any
circunistanccs. The .lows , outside of
ono or t vO coast townu , are treated
wor&o than tlio mcn.ncat and lowctit
animals ; and , whether in the way of
retaliation or the moans which in'tho
first plueo socurcd thctn this brutal
trcutniont , am not competent to bay ,
they in return treat the Moors with
fairly devilish cruelty when they get
them in their power , as they often do
through money transactions ; for , as in
other liin'ds , the superior cunning1 of the
.lows makes thorn the bunkers of the
country , and , with a debtors' law which
allows tho. imprisonment of a. man until
his doht is discharged there are ample
opportunities foi* the Jews to act as
licndsnijcatnate.-

In
.

returji foe this a Moor thinks no-
me -o of killing a .Tow , if ho can do it
quietly , tlfan onulling1 a. rat. The Jews
are not allowed to carry urms of any
kind , nor to viflo upon a horse , mule ,
donkey or bullock , hut must make all
journeyson foot; neither are they al ¬

lowed to wear any foot covering outbido-
of their owd quarter , , whore they aru
herded together like animals , their
drobs bom's regulated anil restricted so
they may always bo known from the
bohovofi at a glance , and they are for-
bidden

¬

to build any places of worship or-
to hold roligjoua services of any kind
which command is religiously disre-
garded

¬

, services being hold regularly
in their houses , with , in bomo cities , a
guard posted to inform of the approach
of straiigorb. If there is any miaty.
work to ho done , as fpr instance the
embalming of bends of. executed
rohols sq thut tfioy may Jmng the longer
at the [traitor's guto. tlio Jews are
pressed into sorviclj : U the sultan , or
ono of his olllqlfrsvis1ies a few thou-
sand

¬

dollars Uuncet u , sudden demand ,
homo wealthy Jew who has paid the
least without no-
tice

¬

and throWir'inton dungeon until
ha has boon , aijuucEcd'out of u proper

. rIf a Jew moat3.u MiJolno matter liow
low the jpoaHion Qf. 1'0' latter , ho is
obliged to-fitop ( into the filth
of the middle of the btro'0tso us not to
touch the giirmquts of a follower of the
prophet , and ho 'IS nfft allowed under
any oircuinstartces to 'Cuter the street
upon whicli'a mb quo is situated. The
punishment for thp disregard of any of
those laws Is sipiply torrilio , ranging
from hutni.ng" to (loath , to bahtimi-
uoing.

-
. Of' Jh'o jwc'uliaV ifmrriago ur-

rnngoinonlg
-

, ot 10 .Towa I shall huvo
more to sayihUor , h,8"'wcll as of tJiolr
houbohold itrrangpinonts , nnd in chung-
ing

-
the subject : januy add that the u o-

of the buth.eithdi1 for the fuco or the
h6dy , is tj&UUlyunJcnqwu among tlio
Jews , except the- hand biith.before eat ¬

ing , at oihor.tlmcs the face Doing simply
ruhbud with , u dry cloth whoa it he'
cornea unpfo orttnbLo. Tlio Jews of
Morocco look upon Ihoanholvos as n per-
secuted

¬

nice , hut from my own observa-
tions

¬

I think'! had rather hq a Jew than
n Moor , as> fai ; 'na , porsctintfon is con-
cerned

-
, for his deadly hatred of the

Moor , coupled , -with his own superior
cunning , gives him in tho. course of his
lifetime a chance to return oppression
for opproe&lotr , and to my certain knowl-
edge

¬

the dungeons of Morocco are
llllod with Meow rotting to death in
payment of. dubls.owcd to the suuio por-
sooutcd

-
race ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla ,

When Baby wu nick , we g re her CutorU.
When ibe VM a Child , ehe cried for Caftorio,
When *he became liUs , h dune to Outorto ,
When he t4 CtUldrun , be t tbem CcstorU.

THEY LOSE FIVE STRAIGHT ,

Omaha Treated to Another Drub-
bing

¬

By St. Paul.-

AN

.

INCREASE IN THE SICK LIST-

.Uurns

.

Spills a V'' Kcr Ycstcrdny In
Capturing n Fly lilt Mliincnpdlls

and Milwaukee the Other Win *

nera Turf and Truck Nowa-

.St

.

, Paul n , Oniahn 2.-

ST.

.

. PAVI. , Minn. , Juno IS. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnu.l The tnnahaV dropped
their third straight giuno to tlio St. Puuls-
todiy through their inability to hit Tucker-
man.

-

. Burdlck was not hit very often , but
the hits that St. Paul did get were well
bunched and timely. St. PaUl scored three
in the urst half of the third Inning after two
men wore out , on a single , u-batamau hit by-

n pitched bull und two doubles. lh the
fourth a single by Shnfcrnnd steals of second
and third , followed by Tuckormim's single ,

gave ono more. St. Paul scored but ono hit
from this time until the ninth tuning-- when a-

buse on balls to Slmfer , u single , a RtonT , nnd-
Burns' muff gave one more. Omaha got on-

to Tuckortnan In the third tuning and singles
by Nnglo , Miller and 13urdlck , and Coonoy's
out uuvo them two runs. It iQokcq as though
they would score several nioro In this Inning ,

us Carroll muffed Annls' Jly and Tuckcrmnn
throw Wilson's hit wild to second to head off
Annls , but Uurns hit to Tucker-
man , who throw Durtliok out at
the plate and the cutchbr sent
the ball to tirst ahead ot Hums.
Omaha had another good chance to score In
the fourth innlmr. After two uitn were out
Naglo inudo a hit nnd Miller .mid Uurdjck-
woie sent to llraton balls , butCooncy poupcd-
up un easy ily and the side was retired with
three men on bases. Thoncorq :

ST. I'AUL.-

AH.

.

. u. ID. sn. ro. A. E.
Murphy , of
Carroll , rf
MorrUicy , lb B 1 1 1 13 0 0-

Hlngo , u
Veach , If 4 0 1 0 'J 0 0-

Hoilly,3b
Sharer , 3b
Plckett , S3
Tuckcroian , p

Totals 30 C 9 0 37 10 5

OMAHA

AH. n. In. an. ro. A. K-

.Coonoy
.

, ss S 0 0 0 1 5 0-

Aunis , of I) 0 0 0 1 0 0
Wilson , rf
Hums , If 40 0. 0 1 0 1-

Lovett , Ib 4 0 1 0 13 0 0-

Boran , 3b
NiiKle, c
Miller , 2b
Burdlck , p ; ) 0 1 0 0 10 3

Totals 30 3 0 0 27 31 3-

BV INNIKOS. '
St. Paul 0 03100'00 1 5
Omaha 0 03000000 3-

SUMMAUV..

Runs earned St. Paul 3 , Omaha 3. Two
base hits Hodly , Murphy , Kingo. Double
plays Tuckcrumn , Hitigo and ftlor.rls jy ,
Bases on Bulls Murphy , Slmfer. Miller ,

Burdick , Annis. Hit by pitcher Carroll ,

Struck out Bv Burdick D , Tuckorman 3-

.I'asbcd
.

ball Nagle. Left on b scs St.
Paul 7 , Omaha 7. Firat base on errors St.
Paul 1 , Omaha 1. Time 1:05.: Umpire
Brcnnan. _

An Addition to the Sick hist.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Jimmy Burns , the
clever loft Holder of the Omaha club , had
the foicllngcrof bis loft liiintl badly split in
catching a ily ball in the flist inning of-

toduy'a gatno. As he hold the ball nnd con-
tinued

¬

to play thioughout the game , it was
not supposed ho was badly hurt , but it is
learned to-night that his Jlnscr is In very bad
shape and it is doubtful if UO will bo.ublo to
play again for a short while.

Milwaukee I ) , St. [jouls ft ,

MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Juno 15. fSpcc'lal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEB.J Milwaukee and St.
Louis finished their scries to-day. Milwau-
kee

¬

put a local man named Helnp in the box-
.Ho

.

was very xvild , but otherwise his work
was satisfactory. The Milwuukces hltNyco ,

most of their hits being ' two and throe bag ¬

gers. Umpire Powers was ovei come by the
steam from the wet ground and had to retire
from the game. Aivord of the Dos Moincs
club filled hib place. Thp scorer
Milwaukee. 0 3 1 0 0' 1 3 0 1 9-

St. . Louis.3 1001010 OT-S
Earned runs Milwaukee 7 , St. Louis 4.

Bases on balls O1T Hemp 0 , off' Nyeo. 1.
Struck out roircstcr ((3)) , , Cusiek ,

Pctte, Hemp , Hliios , Nyco. Two-base hits
Stcaina ((3)) , Custck , Muskrey , Fuller , Hurch-
.Threebase

.

hits Warner , Hemp. Double
plays Potteo and Forqstur , Puttee 'and Uu-
Muk.

-
. Wild pitches Nice 3. Umpires Pow-

ers
¬

and Aivord. Time 3:05.:

Minneapolis : ) , 'ICunsas City 2.
MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 15. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BEE. ] Kansas City lost to-day's
game through a inulT by Manning in the
ninth inning. Swartrol pitched n beautiful
game for the Cowboys , but three safe hits
being made off him. Niebolson , also' , was
effective , the visitors scouring only oven
lilts. The Holding of Walsh and T.e eau was
the feature of the game. The score :

Minneapolis .0 1 3-

ICansusCity. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 o " 3
Huns earned Minneapolis lICansas Chy

3. Two base lilts Wulsh , Jovuo. Tliico
base lilts Manning. Homo run Tobeau ,

Bases on balls OH Swai tzcl 3j Struelc out-
Nicholson 1 , 4. Wild piUOie-
sNicholsons. . Bases stolen By Tobeau ((2) ,
Cartwright , Aidncr. Left on bases Minne-
apolis

¬

4 , Kansas City 3. First buso on errors
Minneapolis U , Kansas CJty 1. Tiiuc 1:25.
Umpire Fcascuuon._ *

NATIONAL L

Now York 2 , Icrot| :i
NEW YOIIK , Juno 15 The aijiojj

New Yoik and Detroit to-day icsulted us
follows : , - i it J i
New York. 0 a
Detroit. 0 1 0' 0 0 ' 0 0',3 ' 3

Pitchers Welch and Conwuy. Base hits
Now York 8. Detroit 8. Ur.roj-s {few York

7 , Detroit 5 , Umpii o Lynch-

.AVnshliiKtou

.

7 , 1'ltrslnire 3.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 15 , The game-between
Washington and Pittsburgh to-day resulted
as follows : "

tWashington. 3 7
Pittsburg. 0 1 0 1 0.0' 0 I 0 -

Pltehqrs O'Day nnd Gnlvin. Base hits
Washington 5 , Pittsburc 7. Errors

Washington 3 , Pittsburg 0. Umpire Kvlfy. '

IMilladoIpIila i , ImllnntipollH B-

.PiiiLAUELriuAJuuo
.

15 Ttiogpmobotweon-
Phlludcliihla and Indianapolis to-day resulted'-
as follows ;

Philadelphia. . , ,0 4
Indianapolis. 4 ,- 5

Pitchers Huftlutoii nnd Healy. Base hits
Philadelphia 10 , Indlauupplis 10. Errors-
Philadelphia 4, Indianapolis 0. Umpire
Daniels. _

Boston 0 , Chicago " .
BOSTO.I , Juno 15 , The game between Bos-

ton and Detroit to-day resulted us fol-
lows

¬

: .
Boston. 3 0301000 5
Chicago.3 00000000 3

Pitchers Clnrkson and Krock. Base hits
Boston 0 , Chicago 3. Errors BosUm 1 ,

Chicago S , Umpire- Valentino-

.AMKIUOAN

.

ASSOCIATION.

Cleveland 11 , Athletics H.
CLEVELAND , June 15. The game between

Cleveland and the Athletics to-day resulted
as follows :

Cleveland.3 0030000 0 11
Athletics. . . . . . . . 0 3 0 0 04010 8

Kansas City 17 , Cincinnati 18.
KANSAS Car , Juno 15. TOA game between

Kansas City andT'mclnnatl' to-day resulted
ns follows : *

Kansas Cttyi. . . . 7 0 17-

Cliiuinnntl. 3 0 01 3400 313-

St.
__

. IjoulR 111 , Ia> ulsvlllt 3.-

ST.

.

. Lout ? , June is. The game between
St, Louts and Loujsvillo today resulted
n follows : j l-

SU Louts.G4.. 0 03000 0-13
Louisville. 1.1 Q , 0 _0 00003 3-

Jlnltlniur ''i , Hrooklyii 3.-

BVI.TIMOHB
.

, Jlino? 1C. The gome bo-

twecn
-

theBiiltlmores pnd Brooklyivs to-day re-

sulted
¬

as follows ! I

Baltimore.o' 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Brooklyn. 1,0, 3 0 0 0 0 0 * 3-

MlXOil GAM 133-

.OJrrshnins

.

U , 1'olk County 5.-

GRPMMM
.

, Neb. , Juno 15. [Special Tclo-
grain to Tin : Bm : . ] There was an Intensely
iiitoruatiiig game of baseball played between
the Graham Selects and the Pike County
Scrubs on the lattbr's grounds this after-
noon

¬

, the gamp resulting in a victory for the
Selects by a score of U to 5. The Selects
mean business. They are scheduled for a
game with the Staplehurst team to-morrow
afternoon on the hotua grounds ,

York 22 , Utlca B-

.Yonif
.

, Nob. , Juno 15. [Special Telegram
to Tim Br.u. ] A good game of ball wus
played hero to-day between the homo team
nudUtlca. The score was 33 to 5 in favor of-
York. . Utica nircd a battery , but was unable
to hold York down.

OrlcntiB 2O , Atnm 18.-
Ont.KANs

.

, Neb. , Juno 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBR. ] In the game between
Almn and Orleans , played hero to-day , Alma
wus defeated by a score of 20 to 18. Orleans
challenges any club In the state not profes-
sional

¬

te moot them bore July 4. A good
prize is offered. _

The Karuas City MooHnR.K-
ANSAH

.
CITV , Juno IB. The weather was

scorching , the track dusty and the attendance
small.

Five furlongg Thos. J. Rusk wen , Cas-
sandra

¬

second , Alpeua third. Time 1:04J:

Seven furlongs , boats First heut : Cashier
won , Unlco second , Kempdtllard third. Time

1:29. Second heat ! Kcuipdillurd won ,
Unlco second. Cashier third , Time 1:39: %
Third heat : Kcmpdlllard won , Cashier sec ¬

ond. Time 1:31.:

Ono und one-fourth miles Los Angeles
won , Huntress second , Ten Penny third.

One und one-sixteenth miles Tudor won ,
Fostcrol second , Hornpipe third. Time
l:47tf.:

Ono and ono-founh miles , over hurdles
Thrift won , Wiusiow second , Tom Berlin
third. Time 2

First tny at Brlhron Doach.
NEW YOUK , Juno 15. The opening day of

the Brighton Beach Racing association was
attended by over aix thousand people. The
weather was clour nnd the track good-

.Fiveeights
.

of a mile Coggins won ,

Vanilla (Hlloy ) second , Qulbblcr thiid. Time
1:0-
4.Threequarters

: .

of a mile Adolph ,
Tony Pastor second , Wandermentthird. .
Time 1:17: .

Seven-eights of n niilc Bonnie S. won ,
McGregor second , ! Buneio third. Time
1151JJ. "

One and ono-cightli miles Valiant won.
Tattler second , Barhum third. Time

Oiio mile The Bourbon won , Truoboru
second , Nat Goodwill third. Tune 1:40.:

Ascot ) rqnih AVInncrfl.J-
JONDON

.
, Juno 10iAt the Ascot Heath

meeting to-day the jice for the triennial
stakes was won by Kudu. The race for the
Wakingham stahost "was won by Annamite.-
In

.

the uico for HlYe Hardwicko stakes
Minting won. The Castle stakes
was won by Link Bpy. The race for the
Alexander plate was ' by Timothy. The
race for the Ascot tleath high weight plato
was won by Attila.-

DAHIC

.

A Jjover Itotiirns and a Jealous Rival
TrlcH to Kill the Girl.-

A
.

house of ill-fume at Eleventh street and
Capitol avenue is occupied by colored women ,
among whom is Alice McDonald. Alfeo took
her other name from an old lover, who loft
town some time ago. She has siuco been in-
timate

¬

with a man named St. Clalr. Me-
Donald returned to the city th'o
other day and sought out the
cyprian. Being flush with money ho
took her out riding yesterday , doing the
town und making the circuit of the road
houses. St. Glair saw them and the llren of
jealousy surged in his boson * . Ho called on
the girl last night and accused her of un¬

faithfulness. Ho emphasized the remark by
using a stiek to knock her" down. She
was not seriously hurt , and on nris-
im

-
; she bolted out of a side

door. St. Clalr quickly followed and fired
two shots as the girl disappeared in the
darkness , but she escaped unharmed. St.
Clair then sloped , nnd no arrest was made.
Both the men m the case , as well as the
woman , arc colored.

Senator Prjo As a Fisherman.
There are a great many enthusiastic

fishermen in the sonuto ; none ) nioro so
than .Senator Fryo , of Maine. Every
year , toward the middle of May , ho
packs up his jointed rod and flailing
tucklo and starts upon a two weeks'
fishing trip. When Senator Koiuia
goes down among the mountain streams
of West Virginia ho not infrequently
takes ono of his colleagues with him ;

hut Senator Fr.yo does not want any
amateur to spoil his nport. Ho soino'-
times takes Dr. Baxter , the medical
purveyor of the army , who is un experi-
enced

¬

iishcrman , along with him , hut
ho noycr invites any of the bunutors to
join him in his oxcurbions.

Senator Fryo tolls an amusing story of
his Urst oxporieiico with a hulinon. Ho
wont out ono morning and returned Into
In the afternoon enthusiastic over his
Urst catch. Homo oiio in the house
whore the senator was btayiug inado it
sketch of the scone , representing the
senator in the act if; pulling out of tha
water a iish about Uvico us hig ns him ¬

self. When the picture was shown to
the senator ho looked at it gravely for
a few minutes and. then saiu : ' "Wel-
lthat's just about the way ho looked to-
me. . "

That Tirejti Feeling
, The vi arm collier lift's a debilitating effect ,

especially upon thosli'Wlio are ultlilu doors
most of tlio limp. Tilt ) ifccullar , yet common ,
complaint n4. Irtliat tired feeling ,"
la ( lie result. This can bo entirely
overcome by taklUBt Kood'a Samjiarilto ,
which gives new llto'iind strength to all
tlio functions of tlio tody-

."I
.

could not sleo j had no appetite , ttook Hood's Sarsajwlljrt and soon began to-
elcej) soundly ; coulai Bft up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite
Improved , " Jt. A. SAtff&to , Kent. Ohio.

f-

Stt'enfftJten"tho System
l-

need's
t

Earsapnrllla Is characterized b?three peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2d , the proporHon3d , the
firoccu of securing the active medicinal
cjualltlei. The result U a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence." Hood's Barsaparllla tones up my system.purifies iny blood , sharpens my appetite , andnecms to make mo over." J. 1'. TiiOMt-soN ,Ii gister cl Deeds , Jewell , Mass-

."Hoofl'g
.

BarsapArlllA beats oil others , andIs worth Us weigh tin gold. " I. UjmuiNaiOHi
, .

Hood's 'Sarsaparllla
Bold l>r oil druggisU. Htl; fer ;$. Modi
only byC. .! ZIQOU TCQ., io ll, Mai-
l.fOO

.

Burlington Burlinstonc-

.Bi on.n.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago. .

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the .East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
leave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.
> r

It will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Yelc jono 250.
Depot on Tenth Street ,

Burlington ButlinglonC.-

B.SO.R.R. .

p i r p-

iin
And bco our 1.00 Children's neat dark 2 piece Suits , they nro wear resistors and will stand more hard piny andgrief than any Suit offered in the city for throe- times the pfleo.

4 btyloti of Cheviot Suits for 1.75 , nice light cheek and fatrijw patterns , good colors not to soil nnd for wear theyare right and no house in the city can tell the same Suits for double the price.
"

in
thoy-

manufactured
. . , old for tliQ low- - - -price of 250.

170 Suits , peed Casslmoro all Wool , with silk mixture , nlco pretty duo ''plnhond pattern , prettily pleated with
boltfi , in the Norfalkbtvleand are made by tailors in the mobt tasty and workmanlike style ; uo will close them for$o.73 Tliofo is not a liiettor oll'ored in the city for 000.

18 styles 402 Suits of the very boat quality of Cheviot. This lot closed out all ono house had , at 40c on tlio dollarfrom the price at which they wore sold early in the season. The 18 blyles are worth from $3 to $10 per suit. J3vt rySuit will bo warranted to give the bebt satibfaotion in every respect and wo will sell them to advortibO our stock "ioi ;
.

4.75 4.75 4.75 :
,

DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE ,
. i

L. Andrews & Company ,
S. W. Corner 15th and-Douglas Sts.

Or any other Mineral Poison.-

It

.

Is Naturo'a Remedy , made excliulrel-
Irom Roots ami Hurbs-

.It
.

la iwrfovlly Jlarmleis.-
I

.
( Is tha only rcmi-rty known to the world

that has'rver jet Cured aintautoua llluod-
JWion In all lit itngei.-

It
.

cure ? llcreu rial IlhtumntUm , Cancer ,

Scrofula , anil other Maud ctlsooirs herctnfora-
coifiMcrcil lacurahlo. It cures any dUeass-
cbuted froui Impure Mood. H Is now pro-
ecrllxj

-

by thousands of tlio t e t ph > > lclan-
lu

>

Hit ! UnUo t Bltttci. us a tonic. We append
tbo it.llemcut or a low :

"Ilmvo lined B. S.8 on patlontu contaleno *

Inn from fovtr and from nuaMos vllti th
test rewl! . J , N. Ciitsbv. M. 1) ,

. . Whllo s afltlclnl
with scrotulb Svvun frnr *. 1 prrncrlljcil a.
B.

.
. , andtu day b U a fat and raliuit bov-

.It
.

; C. W. I'ARKER , it , D ,

BiriiMONu , ,Vx. . Dtb , 1 % ISM I have tnkon
three (Mittlcaof Hwlft'iSpccirla for cprouilarr-
tluod ae much better than uot *

atir otlxu1 reini'dr I have ev r used.-
I

.
) . Y. WIMFIEI D , il. I ) , <

Sornmrlr of Buuei Co. , Va.-

DR.

.

. E. 3 , FUr'K. the well known drugglil-
ml phxIclaii-orNaitiMlli , Ilowanl Cuuutr.-

Ark.
.

. , wrllett t 'Havtng 601110 knowjcdb'n u la
what S. H. H. In romivosuil of. I ran afi Ijr-

rpcommend It M the remedy for all ikln ell-
stfM.i

-

, ItiuattcM nul what the numo may he. "
Wo have ahonk glvloK a history of this

wonderful rotntdy. and Its curu , from all-
over the world , >vhlcl ) will convince jnii that
all o eay U true , and wlllnmll
free on application. So family should tie
without It , We haw another on Coutaglou *
llloud I'olson , < ent on tame Ivrms.

Write us a history of your rase , and our
plijsli'lou will advlio wlln you hy Icttrr. In-
trlct* a rouHdence. We utll uot decelv *

you knowingly.

TUB Bwirr Srecino Co ,
Draw IT s , Atlaniu Oa. I

New York , 75tlliro ( . I-

Ixindon , En , W buow Ilul. 1

OfISC*m I Old
Are the Best ,

IN TIIK USSHNTIAn QIUMTJKS OP

Durability , Evenness of
Point , and Workmanship.

Samples for trial pf 12 different tt > ! by inatl.on-
il'tof ID cciil. in tauiia. Afek (or card i ixB.

lYlSOH.BUKEMAN&GO , ,

BONDSSie8. towns and Water Companies , ctc.-
j8J"Oorre

.
iionilcuce bolluted.

N.W.HlRRiS&GO..BANKERSi
l8JLUM.' ! u1io 8 'l oo

MADAM SCHACK'S'

ABDOMINALHOSE

DltKSS KEV011M
hnru liMpellnc'MH , C'Dinfort nnd-

Ili'Ulth nro dilrc d lilt IncllKiiuns-
.uliln

.
corpulent lluiiii.'t ruduiud

und nindo Khnprly In [ lin'u to > lx
month * . Wuhii'ii need no loncor
miller from wtnkncss of tlii'lriox-
hy wcurliu : this supporttr. On Milo
hy U'lullnx niHnhuntH Or for clr *

culuni nnd Itifiirmutlon

EARL MFG. CO. ,
2flt! State St. , ( ilh I'loor.

CHICAGO , ILLINOIS

Grab Orchard

NATURES-
GREAT RCMEDV.

Crab Orchard Wnter Co. , Ky-

.LUUllfti

.

( uiuiui-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital .' .
"

$250,000-
Suriilus r ..50,000-
H. . W. VATKII , I'roplileiit ,

Luvus S. Hum ) , View I'roslilent.-
A.

.
. Sntl Vkoi'rpsf"--

rr s. *;
IllllhCTOHH ;

W , V. MOllSK , JOIINH. COI.l.INB ,
11V. . VATI'.S. J.11W Ib S , KtLl ) .

A. K , TOU7AMX.-
OIHco

.-
THE IRON BANK ,

Corner 12l.li und I'arnain.Sts.
,

A.

LYOrS&HEALYJ
State & Monroe Sta. CHICAGO , f-

llnUrre[ * - -
Cnt.lwgueoT Bftiid Iiutruwe
I nlfoDJI At4 rviulpmcDt * KM-

FJof ltu) lfHltUi-

ll pniia Con * , loolullai
Hlrti| | M U.rUl , 'frtioiulptfi ,

M , CenlbJb* luitruoU u fo-

'Xmthurlifttuli , kHrcl > e
Drum U > 'r Tvctloi H;t l jl J Ul tf llt-

uiNOWS THE TIME
To have your frlenits coma to .

ItluVSV * AM > MIIIUASUA-
As Kiutern llnoa vlll belt tickets and run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS
OVEll THE

Union Pacific
"The OverlaiiU Itouto. "

Until July J , 188t ) , tickets sftM for these excur-
tlons

-
w 111 ! & good tliirtx tlays for tlio roundtup and can be used ton ilnyn goluu;. When jiur-

clmscrs
-

are ready to return , these Uokcta.wlll be-
Booil Irve days for that purpose. If purchasers
YtUh to atop short of destination on our lines ,
agents will stamp tickets good to return from
mcli point-
.J.3

.
, TEBUKTS. Qon. I' . &T. Agent.-

K.
.

. L. WMAX. Aaa't Q. I', * T, A.

To ( Jlasgow , Hclfast , Diililinand
From New York Every Thursday ,

Cttbln jiassiiKe J.tt and MI , nccordliiff to location
of btute room. Kxouitilou $TO to J.X ).

Stuciage touiul from llutopa nt I.owu t ratm
AUSTIN & CO. ,

Oen'l , Kt Ilrondway , Now York ,
JOHN JIiCiN) : : , Gon'l Wustwil Ab'eut ,

] Gl Itamlolpli St. , Chicago-
.HAItUVK

.

MOOItnS , Agent. Omaha.
Reduced Cabin Rales to Glasgow Exhi-

bition.
¬

.

Or the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj
Administering-) . Jlalnch' Golden

Siict'Illc.-

U

.

can bo given In n cup of coITes or teaout the mioMloilKO nt Hie jieraon lakliiK U ; abso ¬lutely hurmlu'is , unit utieut a purmunent nndxpetdy cure , nliellior the patient U a moderiitodrinker nr mi iilcohnllo wrcclf. 'JliousnnilH otdrunkiiida have been niiulu temperate men wholiuve tukifn ( Jolileu Butclllo In their coltee with-out
-,

tholr knuwleilKe and lo day liolluve theyyiilt drinking of tliulroun fieo will. Itnovarfftllrt , The Hyncm once linprepniited With thaBpoelllc , It becomes uu uttur tinposalblllty forthe liquor appetite to exist. Koraulo by Kulm It&, Co. , IHli and Pontius bts. , and IHth and CumJn sts. , Oniuha , Neb , ; A. I) . 1'oattr te Jlro,louucll JJlulTs , low .

IMPnOVED , THE BOHAHON

SULKY ! I
BEST MADE.-

I'eruft
.

Killing BiijrglCJ. .
Breaking Carls.

Kino Hopairinz ,

ll n >onal lo I'rlcc-
i.Bohanon

.

Carriage Co , ,
ffeiuirnrratilnirii-

fl5SHB.

iitiuaui.inlltl , oothlrgrurrvou clr etllhruuh all w * k pirf ttitor *"tu'hunb fttul YlJtorotif t n0ih. EUcttl *cum m ">vtcllln Untlr of i * .ow fo ewhOrMltit linprutrroeul * oiti ull clhtr t * | dVonl oi rper*
*

rniinnttjr curttl In tht * nioolbf flctltil pamphletThofiandoneiflctriuCo. IGULaSallcif. , Chlcifl-
ot. . CTLPIIM ,

FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Itoom 03 Traders' ISulhllng ,

CHICAGO.Kcfe-
rcncctMoiropollUn

.
Katlnrml Hank.

H. U lluii A ( k) . 'ilia llrmUlfCft C .

E. t. Allen , M. D. , '
Hainceop'atblo Bptelftltat ,

EYE EAR
BpectaolM Accurtttly rmtrlbed-

.OUAUA
.


